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THE LANDTAG CONVENES.

arBBOKitxi4BBBnaira nuooR.
BI MOW OB BBPlBB.

--"Oaieaass's srstetga BHMlaaa
rilaae'lr-Tsat- ta isaanevtag sad ImUM

Bastaesa aanslnir im wtoirim
the ray ofem gyssea ef aM Cretsa,

Bbblin, Jab. 14 The Leading was
opened to day.

la hie opening speech the saepotor aatd
UM Germany's foreign relatione weie
frl'ndly.

He said tbat daring h'a racaat Ytalta lo
frteadly aovsrslgns be wsa eoavlaoed that
Orraany might confidently eherlah Iho
hope of peso.

That trade be Improved, taahowaby
the large Increase la tbe savings banke.
Oalngto tbe eetletaotory eoadltloa el tbe

,, wastry's finances, the government waa
wanted to redaoa taxstioa.

The emperor aanoanoed eeveral aaaaeaiaa
to be introduced la the Landtag. AmoBg
tbest ware bllla lo taitber Increase tbe
emoluments of tbe clergy el all denomlna-tloo- et

to Improve tbe positions of teaebera
el the national elementary school', and to
ragalate tbe atamp tax.

Bllla will alao be introduced aaklngtor
the assignment of extraordinary recouroes
for tbe purpose of farther exteadlng tbe
railway, and for money to relieve the sot-fere-

by the floods of 1888.

A measure will be latrodnoed, dealing
with tbe general administration of Posea.

Tbe opening of tbe Landtag was observed
with great ceremony, many nobles being
present Tbe emperor waa enthusiastically
oheered.when he entered and when be left
toenail. Cheering waa frequent throngh-o- at

his speed), and load applause followed
Its close.

Prlnoe Bismarck waa absent.

a ilb or arooKs at xhb ooofbb bousb
The Prf eta That Turaplke, Baak MB Market

HoaeeBseatltlas Brought.
At the Cooper hoose this alteraooa Jacob

B. Long, broker, held ble first stock sals of
the sesfoa, Bam Matt Frldy waa the
anetloneer, and there waa a large crowd la
etteadanoe, Tbe following were sold :

For tbe estate of Patrlok Kelly, de-
ceased, 1 or abaree of Utile tnraplke to
Dr. P. J. Koebnek, at 175 'per share and
two abaree of Lancaster and Frnltvlllo
turnpike to Dr. P. W. Hleetand, at 160

For different parties tbe following were
aold:

Ten aharea of Lanoaater, Mt Joy and
Kilsibethtown turnpike to E. O. Kelat, at
HO.

Fire sharea of aame to seme at 954 50.
Mine shares of same to David Q raj bill at

53.
Twenty shares of Mt. Joy and MarletU

turnpike to J. & Patterson at azo.

Tea sharea of Northern National bank to
John Hsss at 1127.25

Thirteen eharee of Northern, Market to
John Hess at 78.

Tea shares of Eaatcrn market to W. D.
Weaver, at 961 25.

Tea shares of Bontheen market to J. F.
Bsaer at 145.

Four sharea of Western market to
Christian Stlffel at 151.

Tea eharee Lancaster steam radiator to
to John Bhant at 138.

John Kebman, auctioneer, aold at tbe
aame plaoa tbe following ter the estate of
Jacob Brubaker, deceased, late of Tipper
Leaoock :

Seven shares of LUita National bank to
Esra Bark holder at f160 per share.

Klght 9100 4 per cent, government bond,
doe In 1P07, to Dr. P. J. Roebuck at 9126 60
per 1100.

m

Anesttd lor Bad Behavior in Colomb-a- .

George Wataon, a colored man, waa
prosecuted before Squire Evans ter being
drnnk and disorderly and engaging In en
affray at Colombia on the day before
tbe eleotton. Before tbe warrant could be
nerved on him he ran away. Offloer Wittlok
bsa been ea the lookout for him elnoe, and
be caught him y at the Pennsylvania
atatlon In this city. He went quietly along to
Jail, and wUl be held for a hear log. Wataon
Das the reputation of being a very bad
darkey. Although his borne is In Columbia,
bospsndsthe time be Isout of Jail roaming

-- around the country. He bad been brag
glng tbat be waa golog to do Wittlok barm
It be attempted to take bim, but be made
be auoh effort tbla morning. When arrested
Wataon bad 20 In hu clothes, and oarrled
a dna new bango.

Birr. Jar Gould IMs.
Mrs. Jay Gould died at 8 60 o'clock on

Sunday ulgbt Around bar bedside and
In tbe Gould mautlon, on the northeaat
corner of Filth avenue and Forty-seven- th

atreet, New York, were Jay Gould and bar
children, George J., Edwin, Helen, How-
ard and Anna Gould l her three sisters,
Mr. Wm- - D. Harris, Mrs. Julia K. Noyea
and Mrs. Fred. Dickinson and ber

Mrs. George J. Gonld. Her
youngest son, Frank, who la only 10 years
old, waa asleep, and was not called Into
tbe death chamber.

Mrs. Gould brume entirely unconscious
Saturday evenlogi and Dr. Jartd G. Bald-
win announced tnat the end waa approach
log. He did not leave the house again
until abe died. Mr. Gould himself waa
almost inoeasantly In attendance.

Unclaimed Latter.
Tne following a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining In the postoffloe, Lanoaater,
Monday, January 14, 18S0 :

Ladle' List. Mrs. Kate Kaufelt, Mrs.
Mary Longaoker, Mrs. Annie Martin, Bar-
bara Fenstermscher.

Gent's LUU John Brady, H. K. Foster,
Samuel Gayer, (2), John R. Johnston,
Frank A. Laean, Jonn H. Martin. L.
Hobooninaker, Vuitam Soott, Adam Stew-
art.

She Waa a Mauve at This County.
Mrs. Rebecca K. Murphy, mother or Hon.

John A. J. Ureswell, died In Port Deposit,
Md.,on rldsy, sged 85. Mrs. Murphy
wae the daughter el Jonathan and Kaebel
Webb, of Lancaster county, Pa. She
married flret Jobn Oreeweil, father of Hon.
J. A. J. CrsswslL who died at the age of,
29, Uevlngone son and three dangntere
and alter wards married Mr. Murphy,

Oases Disposed OL

Abraham L. Snavely and J. O. Siokmsr,
tbe two young mea arrested for acting sua.
Btuiouely around tbe house of Jaa, Rltehlr,
ea- - Beaver atreet, one evening last week,
war before Alderman Spurrier on Satnrdey
vealar. The case waa dlamlated, aa the

preeeoutor did not wish to push them and
tbe accused paid the coats.

m

A trsBBg BUa'S DMtt.
Thornton D. Waller, son of M a. Waller

proprietress of tbe Waablngtoa hotel, at
QoerryvUle, died ea Saturday attar a
loaglllaeas. Be waa 25 yeara of age and
lived at borne. Tne funeral ukta plaoa
Tneasay morning and tbe interment will
be aaade at New Providence.

Taken te Hie Bona of JUroge.
Kate Miller, committed by Jodgea

Livingston end Patterson to the House of
Belage ea Friday, waa taken to that lost.- -

tstlon this morning by Constable Shaub.
m

Btettsi rrseideae.
The dtreotors of the Lancaster Chemlcil

aamnaay met tbla atteraooa aad orgaalasd
lwtseteetea ef Oaatlas F, Miller aa

A fcOHBOM "Tlstl asbmx Boraa.
M4Mt(

a VBle Ceeatry te CM BrtBeaee, Bee- -
Beeafl te be ha rimasiia ef

Twelrithaaea.
Courier ereated a pratoaa A

aaaaallaa Auaay BMramR by pabUsaJac
laieatecaada BBatber of tategraesa, writ- -
tea by a araeaal dateeUvB fraan Banelaaa
YanLaeatNtlaUM Utereeta of thoLoa.
dea Timet, to arooara avidenea that wonld
implicate ObarMB Stewart ParaeU U Ue
Phcealx Park murder.

It aanaaia tbat la Aamat mat a Blank
Reek aMCBaale, J net naturalised, beiag oat
of work aad la seed et money, ooeoalved
tbo eeaeaie of maklag aoeaeihlBg oat et
theLoadoa Time. He wrote a letter totto raMleBafB et tbat paper to tbo effect
theUwhlle working aa a maaoa ea tha NewYork eqaedaot, he came aoraaa two Irtah-me- a

who were la Boaaemloa et documen-
tary evidence that would prove the letterepa whleh tbo Times reUes la the present
tBveeugatloatobe pari tcUy geaBlne. Hla
aBBBsTaBBBBKBB I

Tnere la two Irtshmsa bora that waa
la the oomMno to murder Caves.

die and Burbw where 1 oaa get aU the
proof yea waat for.vary Uttla." Thie aar-a-oa

roeetved a etbiegram from tbe London
Time, taUkef him to bold ea to tbo mea
ataUbatsrds7'aadtbatao English detec-
tive would boob be on Amerlean aoll. Tbo
deUeUve duly oama la tbe person et J. T.
wi or inomas," ana wssaatd to

beaopompaBledbyafsmale egentaa sharpas blmaeir. Kerby'e first letter to theBuffalo man waa written from New York,
aad directed a reply to be Bent to tt
Thomas, care Major R 1237 roadway.
It aald that tha writer wae authorised to aee
bla aad othara well compensated who are
wllllog to give OBdoubted proofs, and, alao,"""aery, go to Eaglaad land give, linkby link, testimony that would be accepted
By the oouru of Groat Britain and also by
the royal commission. He guaranteed
that not OnlV wonlft tha rttrn1a Ka
liberal to all who wonld nerve inprocuring proof, but the protection
would no ample. He requested theBuffalo man to proceed to New York withhis documents to avoid mixing with any
one in tbe oily, and to keep a closedrmoutb.

ut wm wmwa on AuguuzA, ine ttunaioman did not go to New x ork.aad bla rapllea
toXerby were opened at Major Rtoe's by
some third party. Thereupon Kerby
changed bla name to "Orla Thomas," and
ahlfted bla address to room 84, Gadaey
honee. Fortieth etreet aad Broadway. Thi
aolltndo waa making tblnga warm for the
Buffalo man, especially when be propped
b meeting at tha Tlflt bones. He waa
equal to the oooaalon, and warned the Eeg.
lUb deteotlve tbat their game bad been
discovered, advising him to leave tha city.
Kerby and bis fair oompanion thereupon
erosaed over to Toronto, From Toronto
be went lo Montreal, and thenoe
to Cploagn, where bla headquarters
were with George Harvey a. Co., 179Laaallo
atreet, all tha time imploring the Buffalo
man to nation to procure me proors, andpaying out money In anma of 925 to 975 at

time, aggregating In all about 9500. In
nla laat letter from tbe Gedney house he
aald that ba waa autborlasd to assure both
of the supposititious Irishmen oomfortablo
farms of their own and aeoure them in

for their Uvea. He waa willing to
pay 9500 apleoe in cash If tney would givenp tbe papers. Writing from room 672,
Palmar bOUte. ChioaaOL on Nnnmlar lut
be began to abow 'petulanoe. suscecUng
tbat be waa being duped, and declared tbat
be wonld not pay out another dollar until
ha could aee the papers la hla own hand.
Besides, he bad not ao muoh other evldenoe
that he could afford to Ho without them.
Still be waa willing to get 1400. "Any way,
be would not want either of them or H
to oome here. All I want le tbe paper and
lettere after I eee them with my own eyes.
If, after I get them and he bsa money, be
then oonaonte to go end give evldenoe for a
further sum, wsll and good, bat yea can
tell H what I aay, and nothing will lndnoe
me to pey out another dollar until I get the
pepera. Tbla la final. The pepera once In
my hands, I'll do aal have aald above for
them, and all I have aald in my prevlona
letter for yonreelt and more, too, bnt only
when I'm getting tbe paper." Tbe cor-
respondence oeaaed with the thirteenth
latter, written on the Deo lt. from the
Palmer House, Cblcsgo, announcing hla in-
tention et proceeding to Nlsgsaa Falls, inthe course of hie wsnderlnge alter proof,
tbe Scotland Yard man went to Kaven woolill., where he aald hla son lived, and thence
be wrote, ottering to give tbe Buffalo man
9500 If he wonld make auooese oertaln, and
the aame to each of tbe other men. There
was, of oonrae, no evldenoe whatever of tbe
nature sought by the egent of tbe Time and
the British government. At the meeting
of the Irish National League, In Stephens
ball. Sunday afternoon, tbetxpooore made
by the Courier was d)scusei),and the course
of the Time le endeavoring to trump up
evldenoe egalnst Parnell waa emphatically
denouoed In speeobea and resolutions." The rottenness of tbe Times' case sgalnat
Parnell and tbe other Irish leaders waa
never better lllnitrated than in Kerby'e
famous mission to aaborn perjured and
meroansry evldenoe before tbe royal com-
mission," aald President Callahan la In-
troducing the tubjeot.

A CBILD'J WONOBBVCL MBBOBV.

AchlsTontats of a Blind Colored Boy et
Three Years.

Oioar Moore, a blind oolored bov, gava
an exhibition of memory In New Yora; on
Saturday. According to bla guardian, be
waa born of poor parents on a farm near
Waco, Texas, August 19, 1685, and should,
therefore, be only 3 yeara and 5 montha old,
and he done not appear to be mnoh older,
la epito of his babyhood be knows bis
multiplication table perfectly, knowe tbe
capital of every state In tbe Uolon and
of every country la the world, with
their respective popnlsttons; rattles
off the prealdentf from Waablngtoa to
Cleveland, or namca each aooordlng to bis
number in the auooeaeion ; counts 20 In 14
different lengnsges, potsessee a fund of
historical, political, geographical, and aolen-Uil- o

statistics, and wonid put any Yankee
deacon to ahame with bis maaa of Informa-
tion about biblical subjects, from the
number of verses end words to tbe number
of Solomon's wives. He will sing In
English, German, Danish, or almost any
other tongue. He edded Spanish to bla
repertory yesterday morning.

Oicar'a wonderful ;memory was discov-
ered about two years ego. One of his older
brothers while repeating tbe multiplication
table blundered at 4 times 12, wbteh he eald
made 68. Four times 12 are 48," piped Oa-o- ar

with preolalon from hie peron ea the
table. Hole a vary bright looking boy, with
lrrepresaltlegoodeplrita,aelogularlyetrong
little body, and a face tbat la nearer yellow
than black. Hla eyes aeem.perfert, bnt
they are absolutely algbtlesa. lie ebowe
that he baa a logical mind aa well as
a good memory, for be anawera unex-
pected questions la a bright, prompt and
Intelligent manner, and sometimes asks
vary unexpected questions himself. How-ave- r,

be likes playmates of bla own age aa
well aa older. Like Blind Tom. he sppisuds
himself with great glee, especially after recit-
ing a poem by Whlttler, Longlellow, or
alnglng a German aong.

Bew rroTMeaoe Castle omaers.
Tha following are the offloera of New

Frovldenoe Castle, No. 238, of New Provi-
dence for tbe ensuing aix montha term:
P. C , Madlaoa Edwards j N. C, K G.
Book i V. a, B. F. Smith ; H.' P., Jno, F.
Tweed ; V. H., Wm. H. MeCleln ; M. of R,
Clayton Kokmen ; C. ofE., Wm. F. Eck-ma- nj

K. of E., H. R. Hesgy; & R,a Frank Long W. B., Harry Edwards;
W. C, Henry Redman; En., ;
Esq., Simon Gocbenaur; first guardaman,
Hardy Steels second gnardameo, Jacob
Frank ; trustees, M. M. Beueenlg, A. L.
Winterr, C. JJokmanj representative to
the Grand Castle, H. K. Hcag y.

Tha membership Is 51 and tbe amount et
taBda ea bead and Invested la 9309 &i

orat Holde His Boras.
A dispatch from Mauhelm to the Pttn

aeya: Four hundred persons purchased
ohanosa la the drawing of a horse, buggy
and net et benteae from Samuel Horar,
UaloavlUa, Maay of taeaa went there
atatarday algbt ts witaeas the drawlag, bat
MaiBtaallBdtoatamr. XaaeliBieiav

NO COBWEBS ON LAUR.

A HBBBBB Or TBB CHABBBB OB BBT- -

uuas ubsibbs tenaBTrtoQVBT.

The Beets Bras ta the tVoaay ef
Ohaether aa Chaeaotertsso Beet's

assets as Base Misstates, Be Barents
aa Ietiuttes, te mghtaDael.

FABta, Jano 14 PremUr Floqaet met
Deputy Lear, to-de-v. la tbo lobby et tbo
Chamber et DepaUee,ead told bim that his
arttole commenting upon tbe application et
a secret service fond by the government
daring elections, waa filled with beat
oalBmales,

M, Floqaet oheUeagei Deputy Law to
justify bla aoouaatlona from tbo Uibnne et
tbo Chamber.

M. Lear retorted tbat be wonld rotor bla
charges toe Jury of depnUoa sad declared
tbat ba wonld send eoooade to tbo premier
to arrange a dnal unless tbo latter retracted
ale atatoaiOBta.

Premier Fioquet replied tbat be wonld
neither reoelve say seoonds sent by M. Lear
aor retraot anything be had aald.

Ha then repeated hie oballenge torM.
Laor to Justify bla aoousaUons from tbo
trlbaae.

BTSaeh Miters right a Deal.
Paris, Jan. 11 M. Roobofort, editor of

juunirantigeant, fought a duel ta day wltk
M. Llaaagary, editor of Xa DataMt, Bworda
were the weapons used. Both oombeteata
ware wounded, M. Llstagary seriously.

aiaa moehsb ib ar. fadl.
It Has Bid the Oliy.of More Than BaM IU

Balooas
During the year 1888,361 liquor licenses

were Issued In St. Paul, Minn., at 91,000
each. During the year 1887, 763 lloenstewere taausd at 9100 The amount reoetved
Into the city treasury during tbo first year
of tha high lloenae law In excess et tbo
preceding year wae 1284,700, and the num.
oer of aaloona diminished by 402.

ThS Bt Paul aalnrm.koj.nara maintain
that the blgb lloenae baa rendered a great
daelot property of lose vslue. It waa fittedup for saloon purposes, end the oooupanta
being thrown out by the one thousand-doll- ar

noense, the places have become
untenanted and have greatly depreciated
In value. However, the mea now engaged
In saloon bualneeedo not want anything
aald about tha lloenae law aa it exists. The
faot Is, thay are fairly well Bails fled with
the law, which, while It le perhepo some-
what oostly to therr, might be replaced
with aometnlng worse. For tbla reason
they are aubmlttlng with all the grace poa-alb- le

to lte oaatlron conditions.
The Prohibitionists growl about the law

aad .are secretly chagrined at tbe partial
nposss It sppeara to bava achieved byridding tbe liquor traffic of some objection-sbl- a

features, end many low-da- m dealera
and saloon. Tha general publlo feele
fslry well sttlifled with the present state et
affairs, sod is not st all Inclined to kicksgalnat high lloenae. Ae for the alleged
Increase In the consumption et beer, It Is
regarded with aa muoh oomplaoaaoy aa tha
reported Increase In the consumption et
1Mb

Faring Sl30,or o Indemnity.
New York, Jan. 14 A apeolal In the

Mail ana Expreu thie afternoon dated
January 8 aays: "Tho

indemnity asked for by the ownere et
the Haytien Republic baa at laat
been eettled. Tbe amount la 9120,-00- 0.

Of thla 950,000 was paid y

In oasb, 930,000 is duo Maroh 1 and
940,000 June 1. The ateamer will leave
here Jan. 20 and experts to arrive at New
York February 1 "

In two battles fought tbe North waa
victorious. A bloosdo exists at the north
posts.

Amerlean schooners have been warned
to keep ell.

m

FOR VIOLATIMQ HEVJtNUB LAWS.
TbaXJquor Store el Jacob F.Shaafftr Betaad by

OoTammt nt Offlcara.
Thla afternoon officers connected with

the internet revenue service, eelsed the
liquor etore of Jacob F. Sheaffer,
wholesale liquor dealer and distiller,
whose plaoa or business la in Centre
Square, There are eeverel ohargeeof viola-
tion of tbe revenue lawa against Mr.
Sheaffer. He la alleged to have been
rectifying without lloenae, using bar-
rels more than once for llquore with
the aame atamps, etc. The discovery
waa made by officer, who oeme hero last
week from Washington. The etore la now
In tha banda of tha government, aad a
force of men from the revenue oollector'e
offloe are busy taking account of atook.

Boar ringers Cot.
Gnat KanQman, a young man wbollvaa

on Manor atreet, met with a palofol accident
atKrauakop'a olgar box factory on Mulberry
street, where he le employed, on Baturday.
He waa working at a dressing maohlne
when be had hla hand oaogbt In aaaw, four
Angara were almost cut off, and at onetime
It waa thought that they would have to be
amputated. They were sewed up by Dr.
Oyer field and are doing well.

Id Town.
W. H. Biggins, the well-know- n tall

player, and a graduate of the Ironsldea
club, is in this city on a visit He ie accom-
panied by Joseph J. Dagsn, a friend, and
la looking well. "Big" playe second
base for the Detroit club, which will be In
tbe International Lssgue next yesr. He
played last In Boston, but they have en-
gaged Hardy Blcbsrdson, isteol tbe Detroit
League learn, to cover seoond bsg.

A Fooatlbook Lost and Found.
John Bilr, a drover of Meohanloeburg,

waa In Ltncaster on Saturday. Ue lost his
pocketbook containing 105 In money and
papere valued st f 1,000. A boy afterwarde
found tbe pocketbook and returned It to
the owner.

Tho Tornar a Hall.
The Lancaster Germsnla Turner ao

clety will bold their first ball In Mioaner-o- u

or hall tbla evening and they expect a
big time. There will also be an athletlo
performance and tbeLoiderkranc and Matn-nercb- or

societies will sing, Tbelroquola
bind haa been engaged to furnish the
music

Witling Cp BowmaBamia'a Troiibtes.
A correspondent of the New York World

devotee two oolnmne end a half to the
alander suit brought recently by Deacon
Bowman, of Bowmansvllle, against Levi
Wetsner. Tbe artiole appeara la flira
chapters

Too Soup Hona.
Doting the past week 1,706 rations wars

distributed at Ibe soup bouse.
A large number et tickets have been sold

for lbs oonoeit to morrow evening, end a
handsoms sum will be realized for the fnnd.

Closed Bsr Bogageinaat.
Ada Oilman clcaed ethree nlgble engage-

ment in "Bubbling Ovsr" in Pallon opera
bonae on Saturday evening. The audience
waa only fair.

m

FMkfttu tbo school Boose.
The school board will oonalder the

petition of the Amerlean Mechanics and
Sons of America, about the placing of
American flags ia the publlo schools upon
Waablagtoa's Birthday, at a special meet-la- g

to be kola tbla evealag, laotaadot

a oecBBeTci. oowrawf.
Ore. U. At s With a Trees Who Draw

Bag Asaieseae Wherever Tsey ABee.
George H. Adame, the actor, baa maay

frieade la Laacaeter who will be pleased to
loaia et bla great aaeoaaa la the comedy
whleh be ealts, "Ha, She, Him and Her."
Tho Bteee drew heavily la tbo Waat aad
when it waa brought to Now York the
weak before Obrlatmaa It made aa Inetaa-taaeo- aa

bit, Thursday areatag laat It
row tbo largest bouao la Columbia that

the Iowa baa aeea In a long time aad Bator- -
aay Bight a week'e big baetnese is thle state
dosed at Herrlsbarg, the com'peay Jump
tag from there to Fredericksburg, Vs.,
where they commence a Southern tour
tbla evealag. Ia tha play Mr. Adama baa
a speaking part, which something aaw
for bim. Hteobaraoterlathatofaboyand
bodoaa apleadld work, keeping the audi
oeeo ooaataBtly laughing by bla witty
sayinge, oomlcal acrobatk) feate, Ac He
iatrodnoea many saw and atatUIng Irlcka,
Mlee Tome Hanlon, the charming
young soubretta, baa a part that suite
ber In Toottie Brandt ; she makaa fan ill
tbo time sad ber aweot voice ta beard la a
aamborot aonge, oneot wblob, the Laat
Ross of Bummer," alwaya pleaaea. Bam.
Bernaid, a ytung Gsrmaa oomed.'ai, baa
alao mode a greet nit with tha ehow, which
iaeludea a number of funny people, all et

bom are good singer.
.The company ta under the management

of Mr. Keeler, a bright young gentleman,
who for yeara waa oonneoted with tbe Dan- -
bury New.

Mr. Qrsely ea lbs Weather.
Aosordlog to the following extract from

a letter reoetved In Provldenoe, R. I,, the
weather department appareatly doee not
believe tbat the present mild weather

a lets winter and a oold spring :
Starr al Orrion, Waeblngtcn, Jan. 10.
The eigniaoaDoa of tbe unusual weather

eoadltloaa for the peat seven montha oaa
be explained only with reference to the ab-
normal distribution of atmosphere pros-aur- a

over tha Northern Hemisphere.
Under tbe doctrine of averagsa wa couldreasonably look for an onen. mild winter.

alnoe the late spring and aummer were
oooler than usual, and to counterbalance
tbo defiolenov or lemnerature In tbe carina- -

aad aummer there ehonld be an axoaaa In
winter jnat now occurring. Thla, how-
ever, cannot be regarded ae responsible for
future prophesies sinoe thesolentlflo use of
average oaa only refer to very prolonged
periods and cannot aafely be referred to In
opeolal, ahort periods, euoh aa aix monthaor a year In oaaa et temperature and rain- -

All
My personal opinion ia that no one haa

reasonable ground for predicting a lata
aprlng on tbe simple basis of tbe present
winter being so far mild and open.

A. w. Gbbblt, Chief Signal Cflloer.

AH EATlROOOMIBSr.
The BrebdiBgaagglea hToal to Be Balsa by a

Meets Colored Man.
Everybody in Media, Pa, who bad heard

el it are laughing over a weger tbat waa
mads on Saturday between a well-know- n

business man et tbo town and two other
parties, who are backlog Wlufield Blake, a
oolorad driver for Brodbead'a line of atagte,
In regard to bla ablUty to eat a very largo
amount at one meal or sitting.

A bet of 910 haa been made and tha money
ut up, that Blakea will eat In one hour
alt a bushel et turnips, halt a peck of

white potatoo,elx onpeof ocflee, fourloavee
of bread, belt a pound of clewed prunes,
four pounds of beef, eix amsll pies, three
eprlng chickens, three oyster stews, fifty
row oyster, one can of salmon, and wean
ail this down with a pint et whisky.

Tha bet waamade in good faith and articles
of agreement drawn up. The turnips and
potatoes are to be meaiured whole; and. of
course afterwards cooked and mashed.
The loaer et the wager ta also to pay for the
provlslona. Tho feat la aet down ter
February 22. Blakea will make an attackupon tbe big pile of provisions at 1 o'clock
p. m., and to win will have to clear the
table by 2 o'clock. The parllea who are
backing Blakes offered to put up f50 that he
would getaaay with the atoir in tbe time
allowed him. He 1c reported to have done
come big eating recently with plea and
oysters and la satd to have never vet got
enough. He ta a young man of 21 or 25,
tall and angular, with nothing about him
to Indicate hla big feeding qualities.

Is tbe county Liable T

Connty Solicitor Lane laat week epproved
bllla for three witnesses In dismissed oasea
heard by Alderman Halbach and tha
connty treasurer paid the aame. The
aollcltot'a opinion ta that each wltnesa ta
entitled to 60 cent and mileage for attend-
ing magistrates' hearings. The county had
never paid any anoh bllla before and the
amount that will be taken from tbe
treaanry lo pay euch bills will reach many
thousand dollars annually. The commis-
sioners have heretofore taken the position
that the connty waa not liable for wltnesa
feoe In dismissed case. Whether they
will oontlnue to pay them remalna to ba
seen. It they reluae to pey the question
will be raised by a suit and the oourt will
bavo'to decide wbethtr or not the oounty ta
liable.

Tt Birkwood Delectus Association.
The annual meeting of the Klrkwood

Detective association waa held on Saturday
and the following were elected for the
anaulngyeei: President, W. H. Hogg;
secretary, J. R. Jsckson ; treasurer, Dr. T.
H. Wenlt; dtreotors, A. B. Worth, John
W. Whiteside, O, W. Collins; auditor,
Edwin Hogg. The annual entertainment
will be on Thurtdey, Jsnnary 24, at Op. m.
at Joseph Hoop's hotel, et which time tbe
members and their wlvea will erjoy a
aupper.

Tesaals Ordtred to Vacate.
The tenants on the properly of Robert

Colemsn at Watts' Station have been
notified to vacate tbe premlaee by tbe
Pennayl vania Tuat company, of Philadel-
phia, who have charge et the aame, and
thirty famlllea are preparing to move.
Theae properties were occupied by former
employee of the Watta furnace, which
suspended operations come years sgo, and
rumor haa It tbat the worka have been cold
and will soon be darted with a large force
et workmen.

The Hortntra Marksi.
At a meeting of tbe stockholders et tbe

Northern merket held this afternoon the
following dlrretore were elected : John
Horr, Jobn Bnokwslter, B, L. Lindls,
Isaac L. Ueas, a L. Herr, John K. Htoner,
Israel, L. Land!, Jem as Brubaker, Levi B.
Gross. An orgsnizatlon waa effected aa
follows : President, Israel L. Land Is ; sec-
retary, lasso L. Hess; treasurer, It. L,
Landls; Janitor, William Rlobardaon.

Tha board of directors were authorized to.
lasus s and distribute them to the
etockholdera.

VUlUng Oooncllmao.
E. Sblsaler, M. Merkle end T. Mobsn,

members et tbe town oouooll of Miners-vill- e,

Schuylkill oounty, were In tbe city
on Baturday looking at tbe electric cyatem
In use here. They expressed themselves
aa pleaaed with It and prononnoe It lo be
the beet light they saw on their trip.

7 Official Vlalt to Ibe Water Works.
The weter committee of city counclla paid

an official visit to tha water worka this
afternoon, after which they will elect offi-

cer to eerve until the fliet Mondey of
April

A Wale-m- a Visitor.
Tbe pay oar et the Peansy Ivsnta railroad

paasad weet through this city tbla afteraoon
aad tbo otasioyeo won fold eft lor the

BOUNTY ON SOGAB.

MB. ALUSOB, OF IOWA, AMBMDs TUB
BKNATB TAlttrr BILL.

k Oesl b reaad Freies te bs PaM-T- be

Bease Adopts the Bepert el she Commit- -
iseoa Bales DocUttg to Reacted the

Bale ter oellr Attjoetnmeat.

Washinotow, Jaa. 14 A bill was passed
by tbe Senate to-ds- authorising the en trv
of 320 acrea of land, for township parpose,
ter the town of Flagstaff. ArlaMB.

Mr. Hoar Introduced ia tha Senate a oen-curre-nt

resolution which waa referred,
providing for the counting of the votee lor
president and vice president la tha ball et
the House of Wednesday,
February 13.

Mr, Allison, from the committee ea
fiaaooe, Introduced la tbe Senate to-da-y

an amendmeut to tha tariff bill providing a
bounty of oaa oent a pound on eugar.

A UNANIMOUS HBPOBT.
Tho House committee on rulea held to-

day a meeting at 11:35 a.m., and directed
Mr. RiBlall to rerort lo tbe Homo a
resolution rescinding the apeolal order of
tie Houee providing for adjourn meet each
day at 5 o'clock p. m. Tho committee re-
port waa unanimous.

Mr. Randall reported to tha House a
resolution from tbe committee on rulea, re-
scinding the rule requiring a dally ad.
Journmenl at 6 o'clock. After a general
ueosis tno resolution waa finally agreed to,
Rontlne business was then proceeded with.

The sub committee of the Senate baying
In charge the Investigation of Supervising
Architect Freret and hla cffloe continued
the examination of witnesses this morning,
Aeslstent Secretary of tbo Treasury Msy-nar- d

and George O. Van Narta wars exam.
iaed tbla morning and they explained at
length the met hod of letting cut oontraota I
for plana The force In the anpervletng I

aroblteol'e cfllof, thry said, wae entirely I

inaunioieui for tbo work. Several sugges-
tions were made for the aeieotlon of alloc
for publlo building.

Mr. Van Nerta waa questioned about ths
prsotloaot draughtsmen la the architect's
office, doing work for other arohltoota or
government plana. He eald It waa oommon
practice for government draughtsmen to
work out of hours for anyone who offered
them work to do The committee ad-
journed enbjcot to osll of the chairman.

The president sent to tbo Senate to-d-

tbo following nomtnatlona : Wm. B. Webb,
of the Dleirlot et Columbia, to be a com-
missioner of tbo District of Columbia ;
Thomaa C. Anderson, of Iowa, to be
associate Justice of the supreme oourt of the
territory of Utah Henry B. Nunn, of
North Carolina, to be collector of customs
for the dletrlot et Pamlico, South Carolina ;
Passed Assistant Surgeon Presley M.
Plxey, et Virgin!, to bs a surgeon la the
navy.

saw. Josephine B. roe Dead.
Baltimore, Jan. 11 Mia. Josephine

E. Poo, widowtot Jndga Nsllsoa Poo, died
hero yesterday. Her maiden name waa
Josephine Clemm, and she waa a daughter
of William Clemm, of Virginia, Her ale-t- er

waa the lovely Virginia Clemm, the
wife el iho poet, Edger Allen Poe,
and the Lenore of The Raven, "
whoaa llfo and death at the little
oottago at Fordham, N. Y was;one et the
most romantlo and touoblng Inoidenta of
tbe poet's life. Mrs. Josephine Poe and ber
sister Virginia married cousins. Their father
waa Wm. Clemm, who waa a brother of
Jaa, B. Clemm, the father et W. T. D,
Clemm, the well known Methodist minu-
ter. Mrs Josephine Poe waa a member et
the Protestant Episcopal ohurob. Blx
ohlldren aurvlvo ber, et whom Messrs.
John Prentlsa and Uaarlea Poe are among
the widest known attorneya et the Balti-
more bar.

The Postal eatings Bank Biatem.
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 14. Tho report of

tbe poettnsster general demonetratea the
value of the postal eevlnge bank ayetam in
enoouragtng mechanics and Isborsrs to
aavo their aurplua earning. Thosystera
wa established In 1808 at which the Ume to
be held on deposit waa unlimited. Tha
limit waa afterwards fixed at 910.000 and
wss subsequently reduced to 93,000, Last
year the government lowered the limit of
deposits to be rtcelved from any one
depositor to 9300 In any one y sar, and 91,000
in all. On the 80tb of June laat there were
4333 ofiloM In operation and 115,708 de-
posits hsd been msde during the yesr,
which dosed with 920,079,033 ea deposit.
Farmers appear to take tbe lead. Tbe
average cost of each tranaiciion of with-
drawal en deposit Is about 20 cents

Maibs They Aro Nssdsd at Panama.
Wasuinoton, Jan. 14. The officiate of

the state end navy departments are retloent
eatotbe moaning el the recent ordeia to
prepare war vessels for sea. In some
quartera It la bolieyed tboy will be ordered
to Panama to protect American Interest
wblob might be endeogered by riots likely
to occur there In consequence of the stop-
page of work on the Panama canal and tbo
large discharge of laborers caused thereby,
who are retried to be In a destitute condi-
tion.

The Atlsnta la expected to be ready for
aea by the middle et tbe week.

tVbat aor. Hot lUcommands.
iKoiANAVoras, Jan. 14 Uov. , Uovey

wa' Inaugurated tbls afternoon with im-
pressive ceremonies. He recommends
better eleotlon law, local option, meaeurea
against monopolies and carriers' trust,
road Improvement from the proceeds of
tbe liquor and dog taxes, school books st
tbe cost of production, for which tbe people
now pey 91,222,000 per yesr, relief for tbe
supreme oourt and tbe n oonUdl
of atate benevolent institutions.

Naw Yoik.' roatal Hoalness.
Kaw YriiK, Jan. 14 The beads of

depsrtments In tbe poaUffioe have presented
their annusl repjrtsot the office to Post-
masters Pearson to dsy. Ths total recelpta
of tbe offloe were 13,102,063 81, and the total
expenditures 91,801,02 48, giving a net
revenue of 11,270,980. The recelpta for the
lest qusrter ehowed an increase of 9121,-031- 65

over, those of the corresponding part
et the previous yesr.

Kssatdy Will Bale Ibe Boost.
Buttk, Mont, Jsn. 14 Montana's upper

legislative toiy wilt, in all probability,
enter Into a deadlock over tba organization
today, Will Kennedy, oounollman-elec- t
from Jefferson county, proposes to vote
with tbe Demccrsts, thus msktng It a lis.
Kennedy desires to be made speaker by
tbe Bepublioins, who ssy they will be de-

feated rather than submit to him.

Htluieilto Tour.
Duui.ik, Jan. It In Judga Boyd's

oourt here y a newspaper reporter
netned Reeves, who ta alaq tha agent at
Limerick for eeveral Cork newspepers, re-

fused lo testify from notes hs bsd taken
of apeeohes delivered by Parnellltlaa.
Ha aald that he did not dealt o
the notoriety cf an informer. If the oourt
wanted to know what the speeches referred
to contained let It aearoh tba aewanspara
aad tad out Reevea was oommHtod tt
ajaoai Bar aanlAflBBl of aasuL

A Tina BRtBBTAnUfBMT
The tvadlae et she Neratal School Keadee ea

VseeHeat Progfaaassr.
Mir,t.Basvit.i,B, Jaa. 14 Tbo ladles et

the two literary codettas ooaneoted with the
Bnrnaal anhnnl .MlnlK.udnl.-.- l iii.
publlo a literary aad mnsloil entertainment
on Baturday evening. Tho people el llo

aad ear rounding neighborhood
turned out ea masse and filled the largo
chapel.

Tho performances were very creditable
aad were muoh appreciated by the audi-onc- e.

Thecostnmse were hand come and
wall suited to the varlona characters. Tbo
following la the programme t

sausic, "reaaaai'e wedding March,"Nonpareil Glee olnbj president's address,
Mlea Alice Brlcker; oration, Oar
Nation's Future," Mies Ethel Brown;
aarietta, "Pussy Oat sad ths Owl." M taste

latly, Monies, Twttmlre and Hostetter ;
recitation, "Tho Jlaere," Mies Bbsudi
essay, Gossip," Miss Alloa Trlpple ; vooal
duet, Misses Twltmlro and Hoatotter;
VaVtlialllAM tlllsktaBea tlnaiA If Mtmm !.. WBWviwiiuu) im oWSWS. CSlaaf .WaVsMW TtNeel ; tea drill, by Japaneee Staters; laeUu-ment- al

aolo, Mies Pntsraan.
Tbe following were the characters la theoperetta entitled The Bevea Old Ladlea of

Lavender Town"! Lightning Haaklns,
Jennie Hartln ; Georgs Waebtagtoa, Lydta
Worth; Julius Caster, Kathryn Hoatotter;
Alexander tbe Great, Carrie Xauffman;
John Bmitb, Mary Bowman; Ubarlea CConfucius, Bailie Wepelai Henry the
Eighth, LUa Heard I Napoleon Bonaparte,
Alice Campbell ; tbe Fairy Aunty Meroasea
anil tha nnnhH. .ff rt,ta.j,aM Ut u.i.
The Seven Old Ladles et Lavender Town
"" oomo, Annie irannsr I ears, iirown,
Fannie Twttmlre ; Mrs. Jones, Bertha
Hatrrltie e ftlM UnhlaBAsi aVaMea a .. a

Mrs. Blmpklna, Hattle Davidson ; Mrs.
Tlmpklna, Ells King; Mrs. Trslala daUnMmnfaaal Bjf TakHAai a a Maa fAB.- wr I - iB -- arym

Large raaeral.
Chrlsttaa K. Lsfevre, eon of Christian

Lefevre, of West Lampeter, who died ea
Wednesday la Philadelphia, where be
waa attending a veterinary collage, waa
burled yesterday. The funeral waa one of
tbolargeet aeon la that aeotloa la aloag
time and many people from this oily were
in attendance. Services were held laths
"Btlok" meeting bouse near Willow Btreot
aad the interment waa aado at Willow
S treat.

Tho funeral of Albert B. Williams, the
young puddler of thle city who waa killed
at the Banbury nail worka, took plaoa
Sunday afternoon from the residence et
Bamnel Jones, bla father-la-la- at No.
211 North Cherry etrtet, A vary largo crowd
attsaded, Including many Iron workers,
Ths lntsrment waa mads at Lanoaater
cemetery.

Spilling sja at Mlilarsvlll.
MiLtanaviLLB, Jan. 14 On Baturday

evening the prlnolpel of the grammar school
of thla village held a apslllng boo la Ualoa
ball. Owing to the entertainment nt Iho
Normal school ths oleaeas ware smsllsr
tbsa they would otherwise have beaa. Tbo
reoelpts, however, paid all expanses lndod.
Ing ths prlata, aomo of which were very
handsome, and left a email profit to the
credit et the school,

Ssvsn prtsea wars given t let prise, 0
volume History et England, woa by D. A.
Lehman; 21 prise,Wood's Natutat History,
won by Iks Wltmer; 3d prtae, Llfo of A.
Llnoolo, won by Milton Walllck; 4th prise,
Bryaat'a Poems, woa by Willis Brown.
Harry Shank, Beesle Warts and Charles
Speyd also won pilsM.

Powderlr'a AeeassUea.
General Master Workman T.V. Powdsrly,

of the Knights of Labor, addressed a publlo
meeting of dletrlot assembly Ma 163, In
Blnghsmlon, N. Y., on Saturday. Altar
tha publlo meeting Mr. Powdetly msde a
long addreaa on national toploa pertaining
to the K. of L. Among other things bs
stated that one of the fonr alleged foundera
of tbe Knlghta of Labor, who are trying to
establish s new order In Philadelphia,

offered to aell out the new order to
him for 9100, and be bad satisfactory proof
that tbe same person bad previously offered
to aell out to John Wanamaker,

m

To AmssBTbeBtarrtage Law.
A bill amending the marrtags license

law will ba Introduced In the House by
Representative Ualh of Mercer, permitting
eltber one of tbo parties about to contract
marriage to apply for and eeourea lloenee
ea answsrlng ths Booeaeary questions. At
present In a number of ooanllss the efflotais
reqolrsthst both ths man aad woman
must apply In person. This le not the rule
in all oountles, however, and Mr. Hall do-alr- ea

to make the practice uniform.

Death et Catherine Waller.
Catherine, wife of Stephen Weller, died

st their home near Collin a Postcfito, Cole-rsl- n

township, on Frldey. She waa 6
yeara of age and bealdoa a husband left aix
ohildrea, ths youngsst of which Is but one
yesr old. Ths body wss brought to Lea
outer ea the 10 o'olock train thla morning
sad waa met at tha King atreet depot by en
undertaker, who took it lo Land ta Val ley,
where the interment waa mads this after-
noon. The deceased formerly resided la
that neighborhood,

m
Bitore the Major.

Tho mayor disposed of seven cases thla
morning. Five were lodgera and were dis-
charged. The alxlh case waa Harry King,
only 13 yeara old, who waa vary drunk and
disorderly on Saturday night. He waa on
Obnrch atreet and tried to break eeveral
windows. The meyor discharged bim
with a reprimand. Tbe last case disposed
et waa Frank Trainor, He Uvea on Plum
atreet, end wae under the Influence o! liquor
on Saturday nlgbu He waa ao full that ho
did not know where ho lived, end he
stumbled Into the house of John Connelly,
on East King etreet. Offloer Orsmer wss
notified lo take him awey and ha spsnt the
night in the statlcn house. This morning
tne msyor discharged him upon ths pay-
ment el costs,

Tbs Paneral or J, tt. Jobsstoa.
The body of J. M. Johnston will srrivo In

thle city from Carlisle st 11:30
Instead of 12&8, aa published on Saturday.
Tha funeral will upon the arrival et tbe
train proceed to the bouse of Samuel Jj
Pool, at the Lanoaater cemetery, where
aorvlcea will bs bald by Rev. J. Mex Hark.
The school board will meet specially tbla
evening to take notion aa to bla death.

Corner LoaBgsrs,
Complaint ha been made at the elation

house about ganga of young mea congre-
gating on tbe corners et Coaeatoga aad
Beaver, Love Lsne and Manor atreet, and
making a great noise, Tbe police have
been notified to a rreal all partlee found
lounging on these end other corners,

astiurtvlll urnaka
Frank Kenny and Joba Rlno were ar

retted on Sunday by Constable Dern ter
drunkenness and dlsordsrly conduct at
Mllleravllle. Jua'.loe Llntner committed
them to Jail.

Tb SUecule Llgbta.
Twenty-si- x of the electric llgbta were

reported aa not burning on Saturday night.

Gored to 'Death by a Ball.
James Barber, a prominent farmer of

Bprina- - Hill, Ksneas, waa killed on Frldey
by a Holatelu bull which he wss lesdlng to
the barn. Mr. Barber waa horribly gored
In the abdomen and chest by the lulartated
animal. -

WStATBBK MIMOATIOBB.
D. O., JBB. li-F- Ot

nWABBIBOTOB, t Falr.aaeily
I 'ataMuaaiytampetBaatoi wtada
aUawtssBrty. .

u. v A,. wl-,,''-f
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A Paaseega Tiata Strikes a
cassse the Death et Tratasss
esgerOae ef the Car

el Same of BM Yletaaasv

K
Krnt, O., Jea. U-T- rala 8 ea

xotk, reaaayivaata A Ohio
wrecked two aad one-hal-f aallea aael i
mage thla morning. Ths killed srel
uanungton,: engineer; Wttlaaaa
aremsn; zspb) Thomaa,
William lABdv. axereas i

from ten to twelve paaeengen whosoi
have not yet beea laarasd. Ks

ins wreak wss caused by too I
two of freight trala No. BS, Ifoad eoUlstOB, taking plaoa whuotaol
asctioa was being picked np. .V ,

AoorreclreportofthewreekaiT!
as as roiiows t

Klllod-Ro- bsrt HuBtlngtOB,
w. 4. Toomaa. beasssssasata i

Lnady, expreee maaager Wsltorx,'
aaaa ; a utuo gut oaa two ChlBBBlBa.g
unknown. :y

xns engineer and flrsmsnot the I
train oseaped with altabt In larles,

CLBVBLANO, O, JaB. SBsl

rormauon. reoaivsd at the Mow TPeanay Wanted: Ohio gensral cflaees al 1

mi morning, piaoed tbs number otd
olgbt aad six woaadod. Later aewa
tne Bono of tbo eeekleat will
inereato both flgnres.

TbsoolllslOB took Bbvsat a nesnl.a- -- - . .ar ar t
a we miies rrom Tailmadgo. Tbo ttl
botbeldee are bounded bvabeavy i

ottreoaaadtbBooaatry la tbo vIsAlgj
A few mtButee aflor tbo aestf m hsaf t

ourrso, aiasost before tbo Baaaossn
tbs rear est bad suceeedtd la osll
their wlte, flamea
aboot out of the tragaagt m
smoker. Tho paaeeagera $M$tmt
immoaiatoiy begaa tae work- -
tae wjurea oaa deed from the '
ooeob la the rear et tbo aoeoket '

damaged aad Ue oad et the
ha4orttahedrarlatothoaaokor. ThO
Baatea won la tha front oad et the i
and they wsrs Instantly klltasJ. their I
being horribly maagled. Oae erwol
aona ia tae tadtaa' paassnger oar wsco I

sna several wsrs lajured. Tao
operator at Tailmadgo plaots the await
injured at twelve, bat the
cfflotalc think he exsgiaratad, Aaaeaa
tnsuijorsdsed deed were isaaovod fj
UeeeeoBd coach, whleh eaaght faro,'!
two Bteepera wsrs Bstashea aa
back by haad oat et roaeh of: I
namca. Mono et tbo paaasagara la;
eleepere was lojarod and all Iho
who oosaped death were nlaoed ta
ueepera sna aa extra oagtaoooBfwjtai
to a atae track Where the aoxt east
trala counted to them aas
Leavlllabarg. Tho Uaht
people arrived la Otavelsadakaoty i
tater. tbo omoiau at the gaaarat cl
refnaed to give tbo samee et the mjBiwsV

As boob MtheaeweoJ theaesttoBlt
reoeived at Keat, Uaoatoa worai
work aad a w.re was ma dewajho Mssftf
the sosso et the BoeMoal Oae
was pieced at work Bear the wreak.' i

bla time waa takoa ap so oosBfaotoly ta I
pawning trains that ho waa usable sai
tela lull particular. -

OesBlag Clesa te ths Treaty. $
Boston, Jan. 11 Aa Ottawa aooatal i

tne .Herald ssys it u tsdiesaea thM ,

British government will require Sir Ja
Maodooald to recede front bla poltay of
atrloting Chinese lmmigretioa ao
Inoonaletant with treaty obllgaUoaa.
government of China has directed
attention et tno unuea
to tha hostile attitude of
sad Canada toward the Oalaoss.
Is dlscusslag tha proprtaly et wltAdrawhaf
oommerotal pnvilegee nalaee trasty rtgMsil
are oDservea. Boonta tae
goverameat withdraw the lostrtatlea i

tbe number of Chinese srrivsta Btva
or. VsBoouvsr, B. C, weald ho
mulUplled, aa that weald ao doabt- -
made the ohaanal et a largo tafias
Chinese late the uaHed at

Btole the Bui's rasa's.
Hickbond. V., Jsb. It Grays raa

of a largs dafaloatton la the caloo of
collector et tbo oily, who recently
were in otrcuiatioa yeeterdey, tbo
talked of belag over 9100,00a, Bo lar
oloaost soartcy haa beea aksotvad by
ornelaia sad oiorks, bat the truth ta i
out Tbs boodeavea of the ooltaetor
bad frcqueat voetlaga lately, sad a
of the eoadltloa of tbo effioe by aa export la :

looked for :?;
Five years ago " oonaell refassd H

allow an expert to examine into Uta aaoa :
wsi oonoition oi tno oiiy. a"

Biobmond, Vs., Jan. 14 Cily cfhokO-her- e

denounce aa false tba asssrtloa aasifel
tbs lsto A. R, Woodson, elty eoltaeter,
a defaulter when he died. 'L

DUd sad Bailed alBea,
Quxxnstown, Jsb. 14. Ths Ibbmi

tins sioauiei uiit ui .01110. wauest svnvsaii
hero y from Now York,Jsb. 6, leportBl
the death of two passengers during thO'.5
pasaage. One of ths passenger, Mtaa $m
Oala mmimIIUA aaaafaJjOaa. Ma. Baa aBaaas ?UaBlBB. ll I III esaah BUrUAUV VfB 9UW W Vj
attar leaving New YorU, by tsklBBi
a doss of rst poison. She ooafeaai.
that abe bad quarreled with ber frUad.i
and wanted lo die. Efforts to aavo bar lata . .
wsrs of ao avslL On the following day:

tAmna Tha ramalna nf lw(h uhmmmi
were burled at aea,

It la atatad that Mlea Gale, who
mltted suicide ea tbe City et Berlin, g
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A Btaa aad a Boy Killed.

UooaiOK Falls, N.Y., Jaa. 14. Wllliaat
Oarrlck and a boy named Boatwtak wM
killed by tbe fall et aa elevator al mk
Walter A, Wood mowing maoUae wciIn
tbla morning. Abernand JaBeea.theetaat--
nuuMr. An tha al A val at. an. aaalaiaalw l"""a.- - - -.- -, w -- ,.,v
Inlnnul. It la.,exnectadthaT will dta. pa

Bamuiar Hntaad.
LAHABra, IUa, Jan.

narv waa burned laat evening. It le SBf J

posed to be tbo work of sa taoeadiary,aag
tha building waa dlaoovered to be ea aVsj'P A

once laat week. The bulldtag eest
920,000 and waa inaured for f8,0M. VtfjM
building wss owasd by the ,j
Episcopal ftortn aiusoas wuasu,

TS sucoiera viia 4
Habbisbuuo, Jen. 14. The slsetoeaa r

niiM of Pannsvlvaata met ta tiMmcassl
at IS o'clock and the veto of aao
OOliege waa vmn km awjaim awmtmmmjmm jg
president aad Levi P. Mortea far vteo ?,

president Attar appotaUag Xicury the corUfioata et etaettaa to the eaUssjO

at waaningwo ti sojourns awe mm, .,,

Al
ueath at a Retirees' Ooajsaeier.

Allkoan, Mlea., Jsb. 14 P.O.
Inhai. nnaidaatOfthtaVUlSKe. dtOd
day, aged 75. He waa the ooawaatsat
bout the Baltimore d.oiic toaa
smaaataUa aad won a awothar of
JattaWbaa, of IMlifsY
- WJj.. . --' '
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